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Weddings

Hardys Bay Club

Congratulations
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you
for considering Hardys Bay Club for your wedding.

Tucked between the serene bush and sparkling bay, Hardys Bay
Club is a stunning and unique venue for a wedding. With ample
space, indoors and out, we can comfortably accommodate
weddings of 30-150 people at our relaxed, bush-side setting. Our
new idylic outdoor ceremony area is nestled into a natural bush
cathedral and makes for a magical and memorable start to your
special day.
Our experienced Chef Clinton from our exciting new restaurant
‘Harry Hardy’s’ and this team are highly skilled in fine dining and
events. They will work with you to create a personalised menu for
your wedding and can cater for most budgets, tastes and dietary
requirements.
Racheal from our Weddings and Events team at Hardys Bay Club
will take the stress out of your big day by connecting you with
local businesses, whether you need a celebrant, photographer, a
DJ or band, a florist or accommodation.
The friendly team at Hardys Bay Club will go the extra mile to
ensure that your day is a unique, personal and relaxed.
Contact Racheal Collis for more information or to book a
consultation - functions@hardysbayclub.com.au (02) 4360 1072 or
0410 577 150.
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Ceremonies

We are thrilled to have just launched our brand new outdoor
ceremony area to complete our wedding offering. Nestled into a
private natural bush cathedral in the picturesque bushland behind
the venue, take your vows to sound of bell birds and the gentle sea
breeze in the tall trees.
Seating up to 40 guests, with additional standing room. We have
a wide range of styling options or let’s discuss your vision to make
your dreams come true. The ceremony area is included in the
venue hire free and can be used for a 3 hour period. This includes
decorating and set up time.
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Receptions

Our primary function area is our bush-side pergola area. This is a
partially-covered outdoor space which consists of a pergola, decking
and grassed area. The area comes furnished and we are happy to
accommodate your own decorations, lighting and musicians to help
make your event feel even more personal. The area is fully powered,
with heating and permanent festoon lighting across the grass and spot
lighting into the bush. If you’re looking for a relaxed and personal
wedding space, then this is a unique venue unlike any other on the
Central Coast.
Seated Capacity: 60		
Cocktail Capacity: 150
(Note: If your wedding party is greater than our capacity, or if you are
having an smaller celebration, we have a number of other options to
accommodate you)
Venue Hire Cost
Up to 50 guests Up to 75 guests Up to 100 guests Up to 150 guests -

$2500
$3000
$3500
$4000

Inclusions
•
Pergola area hire for a 5 hour reception
•
Ceremony area hire for a 3 hours period
•
Dedicated function coordinator
•
Professional bar and wait staff
•
Food tasting for sit down packages
•
Bushland or waterfront access for photo opportunities
•
Use of our selection of decorations
•
Security (if applicable)
Items available for additional cost
•
Use of Hardys Bay bus
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Our Food

Harry Hardy’s is our exciting new restaurant - think Greek Islands,
Italian shorelines and the French Riviera... A little bit of the Med right
here on the Coast!
Mediterranean inspired food of the highest quality, fresh, simple
ingredients done well, grilled, marinated and crisp flavours. Harry
Hardy’s, our food philosophy is “experiences are best shared” and local
operators Clinton and Hayley can’t wait to develop a menu for your
wedding that you love and can’t wait to share with friends and family.

Canapé Packages
Choice of 4 Canapés (2 x Hot and 2 x Cold) $30 per person
6 Canapés (3 x Hot and 3 x Cold) $40 per person
8 Canapés (4 x Hot and 4 x Cold) $50 per person
Cold
Beef fillet Carpaccio, caramelised onion & horseradish cream on a
parmesan wafer
Pecorino and oregano shortbread with stilton & apple jelly
Poppy seed & goats curd, yellow pepper & chive, quince on croute
Wild mushroom chicken ballotine, toasted brioche & sweet baby fig
Beetroot & goats cheese coins
Traditional duck pancakes
Tiger prawn & green mango rice paper rolls
Seared blackened salmon cube, lychee & soy, mirin
Hot
Herb crusted lamb cutlets with yoghurt
Slider with bacon and avocado
Spicy chicken taco
Deconstructed spanakopita
Chilli prawn skewers
Roast capsicum Arancini with lime aioli
Mini pizza with shaved chat potato and rosemary
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Grazing Table

Sit-Down Package

Grazing tables provide the perfect spot to showcase your weddings
theming with select tableware and flowers - so guests can collect
what they’d like at their leisure.
Our grazing tables include - Breads, dips, antipasto and cheeses.

Our Food

Our sit-down packages are served alternate drop and include your
cake served to your guests with Chantilly and berries. We are happy
to work with couples to create a tailored package including shared
items from the Harry Hardys menu.
$90 per person
Two courses: Entrée and Main or Main and Dessert.
Entrees
Baby heirloom tomatoes with goats curd and watermelon
Smoked chicken, Swiss browns and saffron aioli
Garlic and fetta prawn ravioli with nap sauce
Smoked ocean trout with artichoke puree
Peppered beef Carpaccio with pecorino shavings and capers
Mains
Beef fillet with smashed chats, beans and red wine jus
Chicken supreme with potato gratin, broccolini and pan juice
reduction
Salmon fillet with and pressed sweet potato, sugar snaps and
lime butter
Potato gnocchi with confit garlic, pine nuts and spinach
Lamb rack with kipflers, greens and jus
Desserts
Vanilla panna cotta with berry coulis
Chocolate delice with coffee foam
Brulee citrus tart with double cream

If you’re after a casual dining option where guests can help
themselves, Grazing tables are ideal for weddings and events that
invite guests to move around.

up to 40 people - $300
up to 80 people - $480
up to 120 people - $600
Kids Meals 			
Tea & Coffee Station
				
				

$10 per child
$4 per person for the first 40 people then
$6 per person for each person over the 		
first 40.

*all prices quoted in this document are ex GST.
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Our Beverages

We operate a ‘build your own’ approach to beverage packages
by letting you decide how much to spend and what types of
beverages you’d like for your event.
Wines
Our wine list is constantly updated and contains a mix of those
from Hunter Valley vineyards, other Australian wines and a
selection of international favourites.
Beer and Cider
We have a large number of bottled and tap beers, including
those from local brewers such as Six Strings Brewery, Block ‘n’
Tackle and Young Henrys.
Special Requests
Whether it’s a certain type of whiskey, a French champagne or
another type of beverage your wedding day can’t go without,
we will do our best to source any specifically requested
beverage for you for your wedding day.
A bar tab will be set up on the day of your wedding to the
value you desire for all beverages.
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